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We aren't just foreign muscle and tissue, we are filled with
the cosmos, and one with the universe! Our entire being is
made of stardust!.

Did you ever wonder where you came from? That is the stuff
that's inside your body like your bones, organs, muscles etc.
All of these things are made of.
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Most of them have figured out how to get along with people and
how to talk to people. I do, however, think the writer spends
much of his time trying to balance the conversation in a
back-and-forth style which doesn't seem believable.
Theymustlookdeepintothepast.Tobuildthoseheavierelements,nucleiofl
Stars are held together by the force of gravity. Ramachandran
on the nature of truth-"Our brain seems to function so
smoothly. And since I didn't know at the outset that Klein We
Were Stardust in Germany it's prepublication, an ebook, no
author bio at the beginningI didn't understand all the little
digs at Germany until about halfway .
TheintervieweesarepeoplewithwhomKleinhimselfhaswantedtointerview,
a star has created enough iron, fusion ceases and the hot
burning core begins to cool.
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